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The strength of gppping obiectS, that is, gnp

force is alnlost always necessary to play various

kinds of athletics regardless of its strength. 1)'2),4)-6),

⇒ In the case ofiudO, the grip force of iudoiStS are

necessary to Throwing technique,   Holding

technique, Ground technique, Squeezing technique

and Dittoint technique as well as to protect against

those techniques. 8),15)‐17), 25),26)

Various studies have been reported in tems of

grip brce of iuddstS,Such as the allJygs of the

way of gripping of judo iom the point of宙 ew of

flnger force by′Takeuchi. θ′αノ。
26), the stmcture of

the movement of Throwing Technique on the basis of

judoist's grip force by Matsuntta.θ′αJ.0'1つ,

the dllrabHity of maximum holding power of judoists

by lshikuro.ι ′αJ.,and instantaneous grip force of

judoists etc by Takeuchio ι′αJ.25).

Ono 19)mentioned that there were both positive

manner and negative manner in the structure of

static muscle contraction.   Based on his remark,

there are studies that suttectS are both universiけ

students who belong to vanous kind of athletic clubs

carried out by Furuya.′′αJ。
1)and that sutteCtS

、vho are elementary school students by Komata.  ι″

α′。
1°). Further more, Kaisei. 

ι′αJ。
8)and Sato.

″ αJ.2のrepOrted about the manner of iudoiStS・

However, muscular force of both leg and trunk

arects the measurement of negat市e grip force to no

small extent.  For this reason, this study tried to

measure  pure  grlp  force.   In  this  research,

positive gnp force is stated as the force to gnp an

ouect with his/her palm and ive ingers t五ggered by

hisゾher intention.  On the other hand, negative

grip force is the grip force ag」nst extem」 pressure

to release hi勁亀er grasp, which was held by mainly

the second flnger and the flfth inger.   The fomer

is gerleFally measured as the grip strength of the

muscle force, and the latter is represented as

handgrip of strap or ho」zontal bar.   It can be said

that there is no dispute against clear di“ erences

between them.

This study tried to clari″the Characte五stics of

grip force ofjuddsts such as how much juddsts can

perfom negative grip force that is important factor of

grip for JudO, hOW positive grip force relate to

negadve grip force, which≦ 碑p force can perform

stronger in practice even though Hanging Action is

thought to be rrlore important than Puning Action in

general and negative grip force is used more oftenl l)‐

10,1つ,10,2の,2つ, and which bending of wrist joint, full

bending or half bending can gnp stronger.

【Methods】

Twenty university students(male)who belong

to judo club were tested in this study. Characters
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Of Su●ects are Age is 20.4±1.1(Mean± S.D。)

years old, height is 174。1±5.7cm, weight is 86.4

±9.8kg and Judo career is 8.6±2yeares.Nine

were judo grade of the third“dan"and eleven were

second “dan' .

The equipment used with this expe五 ment is

shown in Figure le su● eCt gnps」 p4, WhiCh is

connected to combination puney D by wlre B,  and

pullso  Digital muscle strength meter C is

connected in the nliddle of wire and maxlmum

muscle force is measured by digital dynamometer E

w H c h  i n d c a t e s  n e g a t i v e  g r i p  b r c e .

In practice, each sutteCt Was seated on a

multi―purpose musde strength measu五 ng machine

and gripped the grip under the condtions offomed 9

0°le対on of h s  s h o J d e r  j d n t  a n d  e x t e n s b n  o f  h i s

cubital joint. The gnp tt has a thickness of 2.64

centimeter.3) In Order to avoid the strength of both

his legs and the turning movement of his shoulders,

the height of seat was attusted tO Separate his both

feet iom the lo7or. His shOulders and wttst were

tightened respectively with belts placed at the

equipmente Simply his gnp force was performed

according to the settlement.

h examiner set up the wire that muscle strength

meter points zero and puned it at 3 cnプseco  The

maximum muscle strength was measured until the

SubieCt releases his hand iOm the grip according to

B:Wire   C:Muscle strength meter

E:Digital dynamometer

the unendurable stress by the exanliner.

The grip force was measured by extending

foream and w五 st forward at an intemediate

shoulder position, hereinafter referred to as πarZ″υθ

勁 ′κι 五,and by ne対 ng前 st jdnt to the

maxirnum of its range of movement at the same

position  of forearnl,  hereinafter  referred  to  as

%響 ″υι gゅ=領機 B・ Each gr i p  f o r c e  w a s  m e a s u r e d

in two cases, that is, deep gnp that lexes the third

inger joint and sha1low grip that aexes the second

inger jointo Namely, four kinds of negat市e gnp

force were measured at each hand.

The examination was camed out by a few

SutteCtS・ Interv」amongst each test was more than

15 minutes in order to avoid the e“ ect of their

fatigues.

G五p meter (Smedley type)was used for

measuring the positive grip force in the same way as

physical testo Both posit市e grip force and negat市e

grip force were measured twice at each hand and

larger strength of each grip foКe was adopted as a

recorde

ln the statistical consideratiOn,  the factor of

gipping methods which were the relation bet■ 7een

hanging action and puning action,  were considered

as the results regardless of domnant hand or not,

t‐test was done vath dependant tヽ ″o specirnens

within  individual  comparison  and  correlation

coeFlcient was calculated. SimiCance level was

less than 59ろ.

【Results】

t―tests were computed to compare the grip force

in hanging action and pulling actiOn(Table l and

Table 2)。 G五 pping method was applied to 1 3

participants and left gripping method to 7 amongst 2

0 participants.In case of五 ght gripping method,

hanging action was performed by their right had and

pulling action was done by their left hand.   On the

other hand, it was the opposite in case ofleft

大澤 正美 ほか
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Table l
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Comparison ofgrip force between hanging and pun action

(N egative Force A)

d iff:Hanging― Pu‖in g
nos.:not significant

Table 2 ComparisOn Of grip fOrce between hanging and puning action

(N ega tive Force B)

d ifF:Hanging― Pu‖ing
n.s_:not significant

gnplng method.

Posit市e grip fOrce indicates 5 6.0± 4.7kg in

hanging action and 5 4.7」ヒ3。9kg in pulling actiOn(n.

s。). There is no signiflcant di“ erence between

them.

In case of negative grlp force A,  106.2」ヒ9.8kg

was indicated in hanging action and 1 00。7± 7.9kg in

pulling action at deep gip(p<0。 01)。 At shallow

grip of that case,  91.3」ヒ6.9kg in hanging actiOn and

90.0量二7.2kg in puHing action.   In case of negative

grip force B, hanging action indicated l 10。0± 10.1

kg and 104.5」ヒ8.7kg in puning action at deep gnp

ip<0。01)。 On the other hand, 98.9±6.8kg in

hanging action and 9 5。7=ヒ7.4kg in puning action at

sha1low grip(no s.).  One percent sigm重
“
nt

direrence was shown in both negative grlp force A

and B。

Looking at the ratio of those negat市e gip forces

in posit市e grip forces, hanging action was 1 89.8±

15。2%and pulling action was 1 84.2二量13.69らin case

of negat市e grip brce A at deep grip(no s.).At

shallow 8pp Of that case, 165。 3± 13.6%tO hanging

action and 164.7=ヒ 14.19♭ to puning action(n.s.).

In case of negative gnp force B,  hanging action

was 196。 2=量16.1%and puning action was 1 90。 7=ヒ1

4.8%at deep grip(no s.). In its shallow case,

n=20

P o sitive
F orce
(kg)

Deep Grip Sha:low G rip

N egative
Force A(kg)

N egative Force A
Positive Force

(%)

N egative
Force A(kg)

N egative Force A
Positive Force

(96)

Hanging Action

S.D.

56.0

4.7

106.2 189.8

15.2

91.3

6.9

165.3

13.6

Pu::ing ActiOn

S.D.

54.7

3.9

100.7 184.2

13.6

90.0

7.2

164.7

14.1

d iff 5.5 0.6

t―test Pく0.01

n=20

Positive
Force
(kg)

Deep Grip Sha::ow Grip

Negative
Force B(kg)

Negative Force B
Positive Force

(96)

Negative
Force B(kg)

N egative Force B
Positive Force

(96)

Hanging ActiOn

S.D.

56_0

4.7

110.0

10.1

196_2

16.1

98.9

6.8

175.8

12_9

Pu‖ing Action

S.D.

54.7

3.9

104.5 190_7

14.8

95_7

7.4

178_5

15_2

d iff 5_5 5_5 -2.7

t―test Pく0.01
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In case of negative force B,  the correlation in

hanging acdon was signiicttt in the deep grip(r=

0.54, p<0.05), but not in the sha1low grip(r=0.

35, no s.). Likewise, the correlation in the puning

action was signittcant in the deep grip(r=0.55, p<

0。05), but not in the sha1low grip (r=0.39, n.

s.).

To examine how negative grip force relates to the

degree of podtive grip force, correlation between

positive grip force and the ratio of negative grip force

in positive grip force was calculated。(Table 4)

There was no signiicance amongst an eight

griping pattems in the correlation between positive

grip force and the ratio of negative grip force in

hanging action was 1 75.8±12.9%and pulling action  positive grip force.

was 178.5± 15.2%(n.s.). Next t―test were computed to compare negative

There is no signiicant dttrence in both negadve  grip force A and negative grip force B(Table 5 and

grip force A and B against positive grip force at aH  6).In case Of deep grip in hanging action,

gnp patterns. negative grip force A was 1 06.2± 9。8kg and B was

Correlation analyses were done in order to    l10.0=量 10。lkg(p<0.05). On the other hand,

exanline the relationship between positive gnp force    negative gnp force A was 9 1.3=L6.9kg and B was 9

and negative grip force。(Table 3) 8.9± 6.8kg(p<0。 01)in case of sha1low gnp at the

The results showed that posit市e gnp force and   action. In case of pulling action deep grip,

negative grip force A in hanging action was positively  negative gip force A was 1 00.7±7。9kg and B was

correlated in the deep gnp(r=0.45, p<0.05) 104.5± 8.7kg(p<0。 05). On the other hand,

and in the shJlow grip(r=0。 50,p<0。 05).In  negative grip force A was 9 0,0± 7.2kg and B was 9

pulling action, the correlation was also signiicant in   5.7± 7。4kg(p<0。 05)in case of sha1low grip at the

the deep grip(r=0。 45,p<0305)and in the  action.There are signiflcances amongst all four

shallow grip(r=0.55, p<0。 05). griping pattems.

Table 5 COmpa五 son between negative gnp A and B The comparison the ratios of those

n=20  negat市 e grip forces in positive

grip force showed that in case of

deep grip in han」 ng acdOn,

negative grip force A showed 189。

8± 15。2%and sho、 アed 196.2± 1

6.1%(no s。).In the case of

shallow grip, negati、'e[押p force

A showed 165。 3=13.6% and B

showed 175.8=12.9%(p <0。 0

5)。

Deep G面 p Sha::ow Grip

Han」ng Acぜon Pu::ing Action Han」ng Atton Puning Atton

NeFぜ vo
Forco A(k0

S.D

106.2

9.8

1∞ .7

6.9

90.0

Nogaぜve
ForcO B OqD

S.D

110.0 1“ _5 98.9

d爾 (り

Hest P<0.05 Pく0.05 Pく0.01 Pく0.05

d肝 :NeriVe A― Negttvo B
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Table 6  ComparisOn between negative grip A and B(the proportion of

negative grip force used in the positive grip force)

n=20

Doop G百 p Shalbw Grip

Han」ng AcぜOn Pu::ing A面 。n Hanging Acぜ on Pu!ling Acuon

Nel嬰ぜvo Fo“3oA
Poshe Force

(%)

S.D 15.2

184.2

13.6

165.3

13.6

Ne諄 ぜvo Foに oB

Pos面 けo Force
(%)

S.D 14.8 12.9 15.2

d肝 (%) -6.5

Hest Pく0.05 Pく0.01

研 :Nel騨面市oA― Nettvo B

n_s.:not d口面cant
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ι′ αJ。8)and extension of cubital

joint at inward rotation of foream

in case of Sato. θ′ αJ.20) These

articles should also inv01ve the

factors of muscle of both legs and

trunk at least.

At the moment thatわ 万 playing

throwing technique, π力ι makes a

stand against the throwing by way

of shifting his weight to his

backward or ttnes tO cut 加  ' s

hand of puHing action.  h this

case, hanglng action of both ttL

In cases of pulling action, negative grip fOrce A  and π力ι performs negat市e grip force at deep grip and

showed 184。 2=L13.6% and B showed 190。 7=ヒ14。8    0n the other hand, puning action of both Jb“′and π力ι

(n.s。)at deep grip.In the shallow grip, negat市e  performs negative grip force at sha1low gip. Also,

gnp force A showed 164。 7± 14.11%and B showed l     in case of hangng action, it is quite easy to gnp

78.5± 15。2%(p<0。 01). Only the case of sha1low   deeply due to the shape of iudogi and its gnpping

grip shows signlcance in bOth hanging action and   position. In case of pulling actiOn, however, it is

pulling actione                       very dittcult to grip deeply because of the movement

of his/her opponent, little space between opponent

【Discussion】                           ' s am and judogi and cOdicting opponent' s

The characte」 stics Of gnp force, which was  gripping method due to the di“ erent dominant hand.

important factor for iudOiSts, were clarifled by    Narnely, it is thought that the tendency of using

meastlrlng both positive gnp force and negative gnp    deep gnp in hanging action and using shallow gnp

force in this study.                                  pulling action arects the results in any way.

In both hanging action and puning actiOn,          The analyses with the ratio of negative gnp force

signiicant dittrences were not found for positive  in positive grip force dd not show any signifont

grip force, however negative grip fOrce A and B in  results, wHch indicated that there was no dittrence

hanging action was greater than those in puning    of the demonstrating rati0 0f negative gnp force

action only at the deep gnp condition.   Kaise. ι″    between them.

αJ。 8)and Sato. ι′ αJ. 20)reported that there was       Because the use of puning action is more

no signiflcance diferencs between hanging action and    irnpottnt when they throwing technique 12),13),18)

pulling action in bOth posit市e」 p forCe and negat市e   muscle training and pulling drill is oien practiced 2つ.

grip force.These indings cOuld be relected by    However, this study showed that there was no

some di螢 〕rent measu五 ng position such as ditterent   di散 3rence in grip force between hanging action and

equipment developed for measu五 ng negative gnp    puning action as a whole。

force as well as the di∬ erent testing fom of       S破 gnpping patterns out of eight gnpping patters

SutteCtS, that is, 100° lexion of cubital ioint at   ShOwed posit市e correlation between posit市e grip

intemediate shOulder level position in case of Kaise.     fOrce and negative grip fOrce.   It means that if

- 5 -
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positive grip force increases, negative grip force

increases accordingly which corresponds with the

result of Ono 19)and]Furuya. ι′αJ。 1)

None of the eight gripping patters showed

dgniicant∞ rrdation between poddve grip brce and

the ratio of negative grip force in positive grip force。

It means that there is no signiicant between the

degree of positive gnp force and the degree of

perfomed negat市 e grip force.

The companson of negat市 e grip force A and B

showed that there was signiflcant di“erence between

t h e  r a t i o  o f  A  a n d  B  o v e r  p o s i t i v e  g r i p  f o r c e  o n l y  a t

shallow grip in an four」 pping pattemsc ln s破

gripping pattems out of eight gnpping pattems,

negat市e grip force B showed sigmicanto lt

indicated that juddsts carl perfoml larger force when

they grip with the前 st ioint at an inwardly lexed

position than with the wrist iOint extending forward

at an intemediate shoulder level position.

It could be the reason that when he/she performs

throwing technique such as Seoinage,  Taiotoshi,

Uchimata, and Hardgoshi, etco in both hanging

action pulling action, there are many opportunity to

perform the movement of wrist ioint Such as

squeezing hanging action in order to protect iom

throwing technique  or inducing irnbalance  .

Further study should be done on non‐ athletes and

other sports athletes to conflrnl these results.

【Summary】

In order to darit the characte五stics ofiudOiSt' s

grip, twenty university students who belong to judo

club were tested to measure their positive grip force

and negative grip force. The results were as

followse

l. Companson between hanging action and puning

action

When iudOists perfom throwing techniques, the

use of puning action was especially more important in

general, which led negative gnp force to be used

more o■ en.  There is almost no di“ erence in gnp

force between han」ng acdOn and pJHng acdon h

this study.

2。 Correlation between positive grip force and

negative grip force

There was positive correlation,  that is, if

posit市e gnp force increases, negat市 e grip force

increases  accordingly.   However, there was  no

signiflcance relationship between positive gnp force

and the ratio of the performing negat市e grip force.

3.Companson between negat市 e grip force A and

negative grip force B

Even though  non“ athletes  and  other  sport

athletes were not tested, it was clear that judoists

were able to perfom larger force when they gnp

with the wrist idnt at an inwardly lexed posidon

than with the w五st joint extending forward at an

intemedate shoulder level positione
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柔道選手の握力の特性
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3)国 士舘大学

キーワー ド:柔道選手、握力、能動的握力、受動的握力

【要 旨】

柔道選手の握りの特徴を明らかにしようとする目的で 20名 の被験者を用いて、能動的握力、受動的握力

の観点から調べた。

能動的握力の測定にはスメドレー式握力計を使用し、体カテス トと同様の方法で測定した。受動的握力

の測定方法は 「握り」の部分を作成し、これにワイヤーを繋ぎ、組合せプーリーによって牽引した。フイヤ

ーの途中にはデジタルカ量計を用い、力量計に加わった最大筋力をデジタルダイナモメーターで表示した。

測定の種類は前腕および手関節を中間位に固定した状態での握る力 (以後これを受動的握力 Aと する)と

前腕を中間位で手関節を出来るだけ屈曲した状態での握る力 (以後これを受動的握力 Bと する)の 2種類

の受動的握力を測定し、そのそれぞれの握りにおいて、深く握った場合 (手指の第 3関節まで屈曲)と 浅く

握つた場合 (手指の第 2関節まで屈曲)の 2種類の握り方を測定する。つまり、片方の手において4種 類の

受動的握力の測定を行った。

測定の結果、釣手と引手との比較では一般的に投技を施す場合には引手の使用方法が特に重要視され、

また、引手の方により多く受動的握力が使用されているが、本研究の結果では、両者の間に握る力の相違は

それ程認められなかった。

次に能動的握力と受動的握力との相関関係では能動的握力が大きくなれば、それに伴って受動的握力も

増大するという正の相関関係が、また、能動的握力が大きくなるにつれて、受動的握力を発揮する割合は低

下するという、負の傾向が見られたが相関には有意性は認められなかった。

また、受動的握力 Aと 受動的握力 Bと の比較では、一般学生や他のスポーツ選手との比較は出来なかつ

たが、少なくとも柔道選手では、手関節を中間位の状態で握る力よりも、手関節を屈曲位の状態での握る力

の方がより強い力を発揮することが明らかになった。
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